SCHOOL GARDEN LEADERSHIP NETWORK

The School Garden Leadership Network is available to educators, administrators, and community members in the Salt Lake City School District, and Salt Lake Valley that are interested in being part of a group focused on further developing their school gardens or have a general interest in school gardens. The goal of this network is to create a group where members can connect, receive guidance, professional development, and resources from WCG, know what other school gardens are doing, and dialogue on specific school garden topics.

Our 2024 School Garden Leadership Network meetings will be held IN-PERSON on our Wasatch Community Garden campus on the following dates:

- February 15th, 2024 4:30pm - 6:00pm
- April 2024, Date and Time TBD
- September 2024, Date and Time TBD

In the months that we don’t have in-person meetings, folks will receive a newsletter that provides resources including garden curriculum, external grant opportunities, school garden highlights, general garden season tips, and WCG events and workshops.

BENEFITS OF THE NETWORK

- Better understanding of what your school gardens need and how to improve them
- Strong sense of community within the school district and with the other school garden leaders in the network
- Direct programming support from Wasatch Community Gardens
- A deep understanding of Wasatch Community Gardens Youth and School Gardens Program Guiding Principles and how to adapt and apply these principles in your school garden
- Discounts on Education Program Workshops
- Access to our seed inventory and other garden supplies

HOW TO GET INVOLVED

Kimberly Yapias
School and Family Garden Manager
kimberly@wasatchgardens.org
307.679.3343

Emily Büchi
Youth and School Program Director
emily@wasatchgardens.org
801.948.2486

Fill out our Interest Form! Questions? Feel free to contact us.

WWW.WASATCHGARDENS.ORG/YOUTH/SCHOOL-GARDEN-PROGRAM